Sunmary: Heart rates of 46 breast_fed and formula-fed infants we.e monitored conlinuously for -18 h at I or 4 monrhs oi aE€-Heart rate differed siSnificantlv bv age (l nonth > 4 monrhsr p < 0.001) and feeding mode lbreasl ied < formula-fedr p < 0.001). Approximatelv 58% of lh€ ariability i. hean rale could be attributed to feeding ode, sex, and a8e. Heart rate was conelated signifi_ cantly wilh en€rgy intake (f = 0.60: p < 0.001). but not sleeping metabolic rate o. lotal daily ene.8v expendrture En€rgy intake account€d for none of the variabihv in hearl |ale beyond that exPlained by feeding mode, sex, and age. Key Words: Heart rate-Breast_feeding
Although lhe effects of maluration. food inbke. and muscular acti!ity on infant h€ar! rates are well documenled (1,2), the influence of feeding mode l'.rs nor been examin€d, excepl tbr short penods ,ring sleep in the early neonatal period 13) we have observed lo,,ver rates of energy intake and en ergy expenditure among breast-fed compared with formula-fed infants at I and 4 months of age (4, 5) We .eporl mean l8-h hearl rates in a subset of in_ fant. enrolled in our pre!iou.5ludie\ rnd eramine rhe inreflclatron.hip5 belween heaft t ate. energ' in take, €nergy expendilure. and feeding mode.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
Hea rate measuremenls were available on'{6 of the 105 infants enrolled into either of two studies (4, 5) . Heart rale dala were available on a subset of infants only because th€ heart rale monitorwas pur-, rased midway through the first sludyl dara were i icomplete on other infants due to poor electrode placement. All infants by design were the result of term delivery, appropriate size for gestational age, and above the 10th Nalional Center for Health Statistics weighffor-age percentile at birth. At the time of study, infants were I or 4 months of age and were healthy. lnfants had been fed primarily human milk or formula exclusively since birth (>90% of mean daily inlake). The formulas used were Enfamil (Mead Johnson and Company, Evansville, IN, U.S.A.) and Similac (Ross Laboratories, Colum' bus, OH, U.S.A.) with and without supplemental iron. A descriplion ofthe infants is given in Table l. Study Design lnfants were admitted to the Clinical Research Center at Texas Children's Hospilal at 10:00 a m. for approximately 24 h. Continuous heart rate moniroring commenced dl 4:00 p.m and was terminaled ar 10:00 a.m. In addiLion lo heari rate mooitoring. infants underwent the following procedures' the results of which have been published (4, 5) : rou_ tine physical examination, anthropometry, assess_ ment of food intake, and measurement ot energy expenditure. Food iotake was assessed for 3-5 days at home by the teslweighing procedure and by preand postweighing offormula and supplemental food botlles. Energy expendilure was measured by indi' recl calorim€try for 3-4 h postprandially while lhe infants slept. The sleeping metabolic rale (SMR) was defined as eilher the mean energy expenditure 2-3 or 3--4 h from the end of feedinS. Minimal ob' servable energy expenditure (MOEE) was defined as the lowest rate of energy expenditure sustalned for at teast 5 min during the measuremenl of SMRTotal daily energy expenditure (TDEE) was measured by the doubly labeled water melhod in the second study only (5); heart rate and TDEE daia were available on 27 infants.
Heart Rate Monitoring
The Depex heart rale monilor was used (Depex B.V., Dorpsstraat, The Netherlands) (6) . This system consists oftwo eleclrodes, a heartbeat integrator (HRM-4k), and a read-out unit (HRMO). The electrodes were attached over th€ manubrium ster' num and the fifth to seventh intercostal space at the anterior axillary line on the left side of the body. The inlegrator box (24 x 63 x I I5 mm, 245 c), once connected to the infant, was placed in the crib or carried by the car€taker. Each R-R interval was de' tecled, analyzed. recorded. and slored at l.min in tervals in one of the 13 registers of the integator corresponding to 13 preprogrammed heart rate |anges. Data \rere retrieved by rhe read-our unjt and sent 10 a storage device, in this case a Sperry
The study was approved by the Inslitutional Human Experimenlation Committees of Baylor Col' lege of Medicine and Texas Children's Hospital. Written, informed parental consent was obtained for all studies.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance (SPSS-X) (7) was used to delermine the effect of feeding mode (human nilk J Paliat Cotrcent?ol Nur, vol.13, Na. !,l99l or formula), sei, and age (l month or 4 months) on heart rate. The percentage of lotal beats for each heari rate interval and the overall mean hearl rate were calculated for each infant, after which the group mean\ lSDl *erc compuled. Regre\sion ana ysis (Minitab) (8) was used lo relate energy rntaki and expenditure 10 hean rale-
RESULTS
Hearl rate distribution of the breasl-fed and for' mula fed Infanr. ar I and 4 month. of age r\ \um. marized in Table 2 and in Figures I and 2. Monitoring time averaged mean (aSD) 1,100(233) mrn an i did nol differ by feeding mode, sex, or ase. The overall mean heart ratc differed by feeding mode (breaslfed < formula-fed; p < 0.001) and ag€ (l month > 4 monlhs; p < 0.001). The pattems of heart rate distribution ofthe breastfed and formulafed tnfanrs were srmilar Jr'ith respecr ro dilpersion (F-lest), but differed io central location. A significant interaclion was encountered belween sex an.l age (p < 0 04). Heart rate$ averaged 149(18) an,l 149(i7) bpm at I month (p < 0.76), and 128(i5) and ll8(il0) bpm at 4 months (p < 0.02) for boys and girls, resp€ctively.
With or without adjuslment for age, hearl mte was signilrcandy correlated with energy intake (kcal/ke/day; | = 0.60, p < 0.001); with adjuslmenl for age, sex, and feeding mode, energy intake was no longer significant. Hean rate was ool signif:' cantly related to SMR (r = 0.25, p < 0.09), MOEIj (/ = 0.13, p<0.39),orTDEE(r = 0.04,p <0.82) (kcal/kg/day). Because ofthe decrease in hean rale associated with ?8e, heart rate was inverseiy corre. lared with TDEE (kcayday: n = z'l , | = -0.62, p < 0.001). When adjusted for agc or weight, heart rate was not significantly correlated wilh TDEE (kcal/ 'IARLE 2. Hea rate disttibutio^ ofbreas\fed and lornula'fed info t at I and 4 nonths ofoee day). When adjusled for age, heart rate was not signficantly related to body weight, length, body mass index, or sum of skinfolds. Approxtmately 58% of the variability in heart rate €ould be accounted for by feeding mode, sex, and age; energy intake and SMR did not account for any more ofthe .ariability in hea( rate beyond that explained by . .ding mode, sex, and age (Table l) .
Minute-to-minute heart rates (bpm) for individuals were regressed against corresponding rates of energy expenditure (kcal/min) during sleep; individual correlation coefficients ranged from 0.01 to 0.70. The wide range ofcorrelation coefficienls was caus€d by varying levels of activity among infants during sleep. A dynamic range of eneryy expendi_ ture and heart rate was required to detect a signif' icant corr€lation,
DISCUSSION
The mean 18-h heart rate of breast_fed and formula-fed iofants was a fiJnction of age, as expected' and feeding mode. An unexplained sex effect was deiecr€d at 4 months. Ahhough the present study design did oo( address causality, we speculated that the differences in heart rate observed belween feed- HEART RA1E 6poo card,ac drive anrl vagal restraint (10)-We have reponed the energy intake of breastfed infanls to be 12/o ^nd 30V. lower than that of formula-fed infants at I and 4 months of age, respectively (4,5). Differences between feeding groups also entail differences in lhe intakes of mosl other nutrients and bioactive components present in human milk and ab\enr lrom lormula\ (l Ir. The lowered energ] ir take, however, appears to be physiologically regu lated and therefore unlikety to represent evidence of undemutrition. The effects of augmented milk produclion on milkintakes of exclusively breast-fed infants studied fora short term (12) and the constanl energy intakes of breast-fed infants before and after the addition of supplementary foods studied long term (13) indicate that intakes axe not regulaled by matemal factors affecting milk production.
Somewhat surprisingly, heart ral€ did nol correlate with SMR, MOEE, or TDEE. Our inability ro ing groups were caused by differences in energy intake, the composition of human milk and bovine milk-based formulas, physical activily, sleep patlerns. or maluration of cardiovascular and autonomic nervous systems.
An independent effect of energy intake on heart rate beyond that explained by feeding mode, sex, and age was not demonstrated in our multiple variable mod€I. Hean rate may be affected acurely by feeding and chronically by nutritional state. Benedict observed distinctly higher heart rates afler feeding from those during minimum metabolic activity (2). Average heart rales of infants have been shown to be depressed during malnutrition (120 bpm), increased during recovery (148 bpm), and diminished after recovery (131 bpm) (9) . In studies of suckling rats, nulrient deprivation resulted in a 40% reduction in hearl rate that was dependent on a baroreceplor-medialed reducrion in p-adrenergic TABI,E 3. Ptediction oI heot tute ton ase, set, feedins mode, ercrey intake, and rlpcpinS wtobolic nte .45'l .00t
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.l l2 .107 .l0l EI, energy i.take; SMR, slecping mclaboljc rate J P?.ti.t Gaerc?htetot Nrt, Vot. 13 , Na. 4, t991 .;etect a significant correlalion may have resulled fr'om lhe limited range ofenergy expenditure among rhese infanfs (coemcient of variability '10%). Al though metabolic demand is the major contributor to th€ circulatory load, it is nol lhe only one-Mor€ over, lhe cardiovascular system responds to change. in demand nol onl) through chi.nge\ in heart rate, but also through variations in blood pres\ufe, stroke volume, and the volume of blood it irculalion. Physical activity and sleep patterns also may explain some of the variability in heart rate observed between feedinggroups. Although significantdevelopmental changes occur, arousal slate exerls a prr mary influence on hean rate thaoughout infancy (14). Heart rate is consistently highest and most variable during waking and lowest during quret rleep. The sleep/wake patterns of infants have been Emonstrated to dcp€nd on f€eding mode; the tran_ sition from sho( (,L5 h) to longer periods of sleep (8-10 h) appears to be a funclion of weaning, nol ag€ (15)-Breast-fed infants have been described borh as more (16, 17) and less (18) irritable than tbrmula-fed int'ants. Others suggest that breasl-fed infanls are "more alen and active" than formula-fed infants (19) (20) (21) . Differences in the ages of infants rudied and a lack ofrelevant feeding information in rany of these studies limit the interprelalion of their results. More recently, Jensen et al. (22) dem' onstrat€d that breast fed infants spend significantly more time in nonrapid eye movement sleep than do formula-fed infanls.
Significant declines in hearr rate after the first,l-8 week\ of e\rrautenne hfe coincide wtth change' in both sympathetic and parasympatheltc tone (l). ' he fall in heart rate coincides witb the poslnatal , Jchne in blood pres)ure. pla\m" catecholdmine'. and plasma renin aciivity. Heart rate normally increases from a mean of l2l bpm on the first few days of life to a maximum of 149 bpm between t and 2 months of age and then slowly deciines. Our mean values were consistent with values cited at I month, but slightly lower than those at 4 months of nge (l14 vs. 141 bpm) (l). The cause ofthe decline in hean I ie is unknown, but probably associated with the j, maturity of the sympathetic nervous syslem al birth. D€v€lopmental changes in, and the variabilily of. hein rate may reflect alrerations in the inlrin\ic rete of the den€rvated he3rl, in the level of adrenergic control, and in the level of cholinergic conlrol (23). Circulating cat€cholamines plal, a major role in the adrenergic control of the immature cardiovascular system. lncreasing vagal cardiac conlrol after the firsr 4-8 weeks of extrauterine life is padally responsible for the developmenlal changes in heart rate. Diminished ventricular diaslolic compliance with a relatively fixed stroke volume accompanied by dependence of cardiac output on hear! rate has been proposed as tbe mechanism for high heart rate at birth; this rate decreases as ventricular compliance increases with age (l). Maturational differences may exist between breasl-fed and formrla led infants, although we have no evidence lo supporr this conjecture. The lower hearl rates, higher heart period variability, and high€r vagal lone reported by DiPietro er al. (3) in breaslfed compared with those in formula-fed infants studied 17-56 h postpartum. however, suggest thzt factors other than maturation are likely responsible for lhe differences in herrt In summary, we hav€ shown that the mean hean rates of breast-fed infants were lower than those of formula-fed infants at I and 4 months of age. Although the pallerns of heart rate distribution were similar between feeding groups, ihe pr€ponderance ofvalues in the lower heart rate int€rvals resulted in lower mean values for the breaslfed infants. These results are compatible wih our previous findings of differences in energy intak€ and expenditure between breaslfed and formula-fed infanls. However, difttrences in heart rates observ€d between feeding groJp\ (ould not be e\plarned by dilTerence. in en_ efgy inlake or expenditure.
